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Glouc'taitr> livct J.OJJ'I~ 
QIIIIO' •bldl Ju.st •bout 
"'Sol&I M Yatc: Monthly" . 
•• llantd the Robt~ 
' 'Tbal'a Wblt 11,t Good 
Id UM ~DI CModem 
two l10&1t1 on Crown 
.a "AU I Do II Rod: .. 
._,. Ulrt7 h•d WCC'H$ 
l.S), "P'rlm.d" (Sotrk 
qy Joe·•• Cafe" cSpari: 
tbe SD,uk llbtl ft>ldNI. 
.... tolned fOC"<fl wtlh 
CoiuUtrt on Atco. The 
• IDaialY • Nl«Uon of 
cover pboto la or the 

1 a.a, me vttuoa ol 
. .. Otll &be " Motown 
._....,., canar):)'One 

nllll ddl QUery at a.U 
De •NYChr (INIMla 
h'a Wrona" by tbe 
I . J. Tbomu u lt.O 

or Q.arlie CWt1t, tbia 
• " C&D'I StoP"/"ROdl 
•rtaa on ZPk: t1'9 

O. C. SIUtb lln,1" on 
Ule .. /"l'm Y<M.lr Man·· 

• 

- tmS; ··on BUY StrN1"/"8nond TIie Nu1 11111" - •3909: 
"Season"/"Oouble Life" - t4151. 

11$ John E . SalmOn CBmmanYcl Collcia:c. Cambrh1.KO) wanta to 
know ol H)' ff<'Ordi:nQ by NelJ Std4kli belidCll thote on RCA. 
.-1C't'pt for " Oh OeUJ.ah" (S&attSlde SS 1~) and " RJn, A 
H<>d:10" "l"F)y Don't Ply On Me" (London tu.W 8Nl) - anyone 
he lp?' 

IU A. Ta.btrnier (l.,el&fl La!M) would UQ to know ,,... orlalDII 
lilK'•UP or I.he Mar•K•Y'- otus any cban,es UHi hue occu.rttd 

WelJ I t now th.al tbJJ ls alfl'l()lt lfflPOUlble llnte the Ma.r•Ke>'I 
Une-up ls COCIIIIUKIY (banslDI u IC ls vlrtuallY Ollb' • ltUdlO 
aroup. llowevcr. att'Ofdlhl to 10 uUdo I.ti " R • 8 Monthly" 

C ~mbcl'" I.NJ> II lnctudtd lhtn Steve Cropper. Charlos Axt.on, 
LouJf! Stelnber1 and Al Jacboo, Then In a later arUcle ln "Seat 
l nt1romtntal" ma.u&lnt Steve Croner &&Id the Une-.up tben was 
Al Jackton, laaac Hatte, ADdNw Love, Cene Park.er. Jot Arnold. 
Wayne Jacbon. Dould 'Duel" Dunn. Ptoyd Ntwmu. plUI 
Steve l:IJmNlf, AIINftt JI.ave U Y furthtr a.&.mff to add to Wr1' 

lJ:I Mata Andienon (Nou.t.lllbam> MU ftrltly for a lilt of kb 8 . 
Sou and '11M lllltit J.,... llDCln tor PbUJe1. and IOOONb' 
wbelber U..re baff beea HY tu.rtller LP ,..,.... llDCe .... 
Was Ike &Dd 11.na Turotr'I "RIT•r DN-p Mountain Ill.ab" I.P 
evt-r lSIUM tor uunpllT 

Ut JolUI Mciver (Clalsow N.2) wutl to lnow the ttacb Of die 
LP " Live P'r()ID 11M lroollYD Pox" ICBM 1001. Artlrtll on It, 
Ml)'& John, .,.. tbt Allftll. lbo Chtffon,. 'nit Do.ella, Tbe 

Ortfltrs. Jan IDd Ou.a. Jay Ud Tbe Amt:ricau. Ben &. Kine, 
1be Miracles. Cene P1.lDeY, Rlftd)' and The Ra.lnbowl. &be Ron, 
tlttt. lhe ShJreUN Hd the TJmn. 

• (ftfer Ma., 4, INI) Joe Murnltl, ol Ult Music Re1utttt 
Rureau. Ud tdftor ot the "OaJIY Nill Boot Of Golden Olacs" 
comes up with the race lb.at aecordlna to lbe re111traUOn 
coPJrt&bt offlce ot tbt u .. S.A., "Cue• Wbo" w a, written by 
Beatr1<"e l.hu11te-r ln INI. SomtbodY'• bet11 Cb.JmlN what a.ln ' I 
lhelr'II 

IU {rtfer May ti. lNI) Re Bob Oytu With Bobby Vee: Albert 
Hobdf!n f KObunU says ths.t Bob dkJ play ID Oobby Vt:t'I 

ba( kln« IU'OlilP H • OlanW:. Ht took 0)11a..n on • • a lut 

raon. and when 1aclctna tum alleredly uld " I oon·1 know 
wbtlkr )"OU'IJ m.alte the crade on your own. 50n, tM.lt not 

wllb ffll' band.'! Tbe b&Dd l.n QUUlk>n be1nll the Vee-M~a. 

•• Can aftY'OQe au· fOT" «ruin Who wrote "I'm Cbanatna All 
1boM Ot.an,e1" , that Budd)' HOii)' reconied ror Ottta tarb
ln bla career, u ks Sten Windham (S<lulh.PGrU. 1be "That'll 
D• Tbt Day" Act ot llurta t..P a,fvea tbC!I C'Om.oo•r u Jim 
OeMY. but the " RemlntKl.n&" albUm Credits It lo BucSdy 
htmsetf. ~ lbfft muatc. too. &lYes Buddy, but can It bt 
conflrtntd tor certain? 

7' <rtt•r Ma)" 11. I.Mt> An, of "Record Man" mun1no states 
th.at lbe LUii.an Brlal ttaclts on the Coronet LP .. Stream.In' 
Ju llawll:Jm • tJJU.an lrtra" came ortlinally from a alri,:k, 
Sllnbtam 164, 

IS (rder May ... • ... , . '" lbo C'r)'lla.l, COJlll'OVel"Q': Pbll 
Q.uman ( MandMlter) a.QI that In an lntorvlew P'rancu Col 
tbl Cl'nla.11) ltated tbat there were ort1inally ftve Crntal:I: 
Barbara. Dee ON. La La. Pat and Man-. Aller " He' s A 
~ .. IIUY ldt wtlllout not.lee, and the a:rOU.P remained at 
four. 'lbN. aft.tr " If••• Su,. Tbo 00>' I Lovo" aiDCI " Da Ooo 
Roa Ron'' Pat Ifft. No t wantlna to 11ay only three, l'ra.nce, 
WU taken OIi, At lM: hflaht of &he SPktOr boom. Bob B, Sou • 
1bt BIiie Jea1111 had bffc>me nealect.td, and lhtl 11 wbeN the 
Bloaornt cunt from. 11Mlr Une-up wa, u ll&ted tut Ume, 
1b11 ll to aay, Darltne Pete or t.ov•. FanJla J amC!t and Craycba 
Nitame. 

IQ Can an)'()Ot IUPOb John M. WIIIOn (01.uaow $ ,I) whb a 
full Elmore Jamn dlstc1paohy? Send It 10 lhe column ti rou 
CH. &Del Iii pus U on. 

lD R. £ . Uou11 (Ramqatt) WOU.ld Wi:t track U11Jnu tor " Flit)' 
C:uJt&f1 Co Counll'J'" by Tommy Oarreu on Ube.rt)' ims. and 
Sound ol tt--Scrtnr Cullar and $.Sll'lrut BanJo" by the Polit• 
olcu OD Llft 1017: plus UUta and I Mll!ti on "World Of 
(;ultan" on 'Tltrte: 11me aot (S.album sen. Anyone hetpl' 
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SAYS I.EAPY I.EE 

LEAPY LEE-Whol• situation changed. 

ND suddenly it's Leapy Lee. After hls re<:ord "Little 
Arrows" had been out for around a couple '>f 
months, suddenly there is action. And, equally sud, 

· denly, the whole situation changes for the amiable 
Leapy . . . his cabaret act is worth more pay. he 

geia telly shows -and people actually wish to hear his views on 
the pop scene. 

He should have been heard before. Bttausc he is both 
amusing, informative and down,to,earlh. He re<:kons he's 
been a "mental drop-out" for ten years or so, but now has 
changed his approach. "You see these long,haircd drop.outs 
hanging about, but Ibey can't drop out from society for ever. 
For a few years, maybe, but they'll all be back. 

"Now things are rather good. Much better than going up 
the drain-pipe." 

But lo commence at the beginning ·and start there. There 
were some sho~-biz characters who were mates. Gerry Dorsey 
(Yes, that:one and I REALLY had lo use his old name in this 
context), Tr</y Dante, Milch Murray, Barry Mason, Gordon 
Mills, Tommy Bruce, and others and they were all after a spot 
in the show-biz sun. · 

Mostly Ibey played poker. Mileh Murray, song,writer, was 
the first to find fame, with at least a tickle at the charts. Then 
Gordon discovered Tom Jones. Says Leapy: "We were all going 
lo help each other. We who were left knew he HAD to make 
progress, otherwise the stakes at poker would be too high for 
us to keep up!'' 

Leapy made records. He also appeared in shows which 
seemed doomed. "Sparrers Can't Sing" lasted five weeks. 
"Johnny The Pr iest" stayed on for ten days. "Oh Dad, Poor 
Dad" also survived for ten days. 

Not too promising, really. Leapy had been involved ln pop 
music and show business since he was at school. "We formed 
a band," he ·said. "We all sat down to play. I even made 
music-stands. Then came that film, 'Girl Can't Help It' .. . 
and there were the Gene Vincent Blue Caps ... STANDING 
UP TO PLAY. Wow, went the cinema audiences." 

Anyway, Leapy conllnued trying to· make his own way -
and earn enough to keep up the P<iker stakes with his star• 
building mates. 

There was Barry Mason disc-jockeying a1 Crystal Palace foo,. 
baU ground in the intervals ... and there were his males, 
including Leapy, cashing in on the refle<:led glory with seats 
in the director's box. And there was Gerry Dorsey changing 
his name and becoming ENG,LB-RT. 

And before that there was Tom Jones. Says Lea.py: "Gordon 
Mills kept on for at least a year abour how Tom was going lo 
be the biggest thing in the business. We'd go round to his 
place there would be Gordon playing songs at the piano -
songs destined to make Tom a star. I didn't know. I obviously 
lacked confidence, I met up with Tom and he had these chain, 
links on his Jacket and his shoes and I figured he was a real 
oul,and,out rocker. \Ve lived of£ a diet of how big Tom was 
going to be. I got to wondering - how about me?" 

All, however, are still mates. Gordon produced t..eapy's 
record "Lillie Arrows". Barry Mason weighed in with the 
plugs. Suddenly all the disc-jock-,ys started taking an 
interest. Mind you, Ibis had happened before to Leapy - his 
"It's All Happening" reached number live in the Radio Lon• 
don charl, but failed to get through 10 the disc,buyers. 

The song was written by the highly promising team of Mike 
Hazlewood and Albert Hammond. Says Larry: "It struck me as 
being a very commercial song. 13<,sldes, this being Leap Year, 
it obviously had lo be my turn to make some bread." 

As weU, and by the way, Ray Davies of the Kinks wrote a 
,song for Leapy, It was "Sunny Afternoon". The Kinks did a 
demo of ii in the studios and it turned out so well they made 
it their own single. A chart-topper, of course! rt HAD to be, 
bearing in mind Leapy's luck. 

Instead of "Little Arrows", he was going to do Dylan's " I'll 
Be Your Baby Tonight", which everybody else has done. 

He says: "You get one record in the charts and what happens? 
You get a stack of great material to record for the follow,up. 
Don't make the charls and you're struggling to find the right 
song. I've been with Dusty Springfield and she's ploughing 
Uirough a pile of great demo discs . .. hearing a few bars, 
then dlsc.arding them. And I was thinkini; ... I'd LOVE 10 
have that amount or stuff made available for me." 

So . . . the money goes up, Leapy is building his name and 
1 his bank,balancc. 

And that's not to mention that he can now kccp up with 
1 the poker stakes with his old mates! 

PETER JONES 


